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BALTIMOBE
LOCK HOSPITAL.

EBTAIiLISHKD AS A FROM QTJACK- -

THE OXLY PLACE WHERE A CURE
CM A' BE OBTAINED.

JOHNSTON lie discovered t!:e most Cortain,
DTISpeedy ami only ECestnal llenioly in the
Vnrl.l fur fill Private l'iscases. Wetness i't the fl.uk
er Vmhs. Stricture. Atectloi.. of the hi Ineys nrd
Mln.Uer. Involuntary liisoliar-es- , Iinpoteiicy. Urne-n- l

l'ebi'i'v. I.ono'.snojs. I'Ysperuy, Lnnirmir, bow
,'. (Vvfiisi .ti of Mena, Palpiini'iu of the Heart.
Timiilii v. Trei'ihlinp". PimncMof s?i;;M or tiininiow.
J)isou.e'of the Itniii, Throat. Isoo or "kin.
of the Liver, tuny. Stomach orllowels thne Tern-l.l- o

liisordem arising from the Solitary Ilnliito of
Youth (!ioo feeret nnd nolitnry prHCticca moro fital
to their victim" tlmn the fonn of Syren, to the Ma-

riners of l'lvses. Lliphtinfr, their most brilliiint hopes
r Bnticiim'tions, rendoring luarringo, Ac, imfonsi- -

Fsrccinllv. who have bccotrTjtho vietim of Solitw
vi.. rtrpjulfnl and destructive l.fibit hich
nnmtnllv sweeps to an untimely prave thousands of
Vouiig Sim ol the most exalted talents nnd brilliant
intellect, aim miht otherwise have entrnneed listen-in- f;

Senates with t!ie thunders of clomicnee or waked
to ccstnty tho living lyre, may cull with full con-

fidence.
JSAlIStlAGE.

"farried Persons, or Young Men contemplating
mHn i.'ne. beina aware of physical weakness, organio
del ili! v. dt l'.rn.ilios. Ac. speedily cured.

Iiel: i '.iec-- hinsi lf tinder tho care ofPr. J.
rn'iy ri'lifi.iulv ci Elide in his honor as a gentleman,

od eonli.iei.tlv rely upon his skill us a Physician.

omiiA.U' wr. .:.?Cured, and Full Yijror Hcslorel.
lbi: liistrw-ii- i Affection which renders Life

tuiaeraUe and marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper indulftonees. Young
i erSijt.s ate too npt to oommit excesses from not
being aware nf Hit! dreadful consequences that may

ntuc ;ow, who that understands the subject will
pretend to denv t hut the power of procreation is lost
ooner bv tlioso fulling iuio improper habits than by

iho prudent ' Hesidea being deprived the plcasurca
uf healthy ufl'i.riug, tho n.o't serious and destructive
sviiipiuuie to tx.th body and mind arise. The system
b'e:..mes lrangeil, the Physical and Mental Func-

tions Weskeued. Lom of Procreative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dvfpej.ssa, Palpiiation of the Heart.
Inditrestiiiii. Constitutional lebility, a Wasting of
the 1 rua.e, Cuuh, Cotisua r.tion, Decay ana ticmn,
OlUee, ."o. 7 KoutU I'rodfiifU Sit'I
l.:ft hand siJj going from Ilaltimore street, a few

do..r from the corner. Pail not to observe name
r.r, number.

Letters must be pnid and contain a stamp. lae
liiploWb hang in his oSGoe.

A1 VAItJI.V:H l. TWO
lAYK.

T'a "f rfi'iy or yaiisrcui Druge.

liK. JUrllNTO..
Member cf the Royal College of Surgeons. London,
lira.!.,.. from one of the iniwt eminent Colleges in

the Vnited States, and tho greater part of whoso life i

bns heon spent in the hospitals ot London, Paris,
I'hila.'.tlplna ar.J otscwccrr, una cueeie.i .unit, ui
the most astorishing cures that were ever known ;

many troubled Vb itrt ringing in the head and ears
a tt ri e!cep, groat nervousnen", being ularir.ed at
ludien sounds, bashfulneas, with frequent blushing,

sometimes with derangement of mind, wero
ured immediately.
rAts; imuth i lar soiin:.

lir. .1. addresses nil those who have injured them,
elves bv improper indulgence and solitary habits,
b:ch ruin both body aui mind, unfiitins them for
itktr business, study, society or marriage.
Thi'.sk are fmiih' of the sid and melancholy efTects

irodnced bv earlv habits of youth, vis: Weakness of
lit Hack ami Liiiibs. I'aius in the Head. Limnees of
tight. Loss of Muscular Power. Palpitation of the
leort, Ityspcpsy. Nervous Irritabilitv. Iierangement
f the lii'gesiivd Functions, Oenerul Debility, Symp-jm- s

of Consumption. e.
'

Mkstai.i.v. The fearful e(Te-- ts on the mind are
'

luch be dreaded Loss of .Memory, Confusion of
den. 1'ei re'Sion of Spirits. Aver- -

on t Society, liove oi noiituue,
'imidity. ic are someof the evils produ.'of.

Tmocsa.1111 of peroDJ of all ago can now judge
hat if tho cause of thoir declininj health, losing
,"ir vig'-r- bicouiin weak, pale, nervous ana
nacieted. having a singular ai rcaraneo about, the
yes, co'igh aud symptoms of consumption.

vot'.G
'bo hvs injured then selves by a certain praitiee
idulged in when alone, a habit fieuuenlly learned
i.ni evil companions, or at school, tho effects of
LH-J- i are Vt. even whi n --jleep, 'iM if cot
irtll rendiis inarriage ix: esihle, aid destroys
.h mir,d and body, bhou'd apply immediately.
What a pity th.t a young man. the hope of his

c;i.:rv. the .i.rl:n ct l is paten's, beanatch.ed
or ti l prospect at: 1 enjoymei.is ol'hf", by the
r.s .jiht. oi devi iltng r'f.'m thn ja'h of nature

indttlgingin a certaiu jret habit. Cae'a preOLB

ShT, nolore col'teiiU'lulit.

rAE.Ail'.
a onr. J mind ard body are the Birst

."rv re.j:.i.-:te- s to prf'Ui 't cjur.i.bial hapTit'e.
leed w't'.ioiit l!jee. the i"uri:y ihroUhh lite be.

pi- -s a wearv pilgrintte ; the prcFpeit hourly
.Xii:-- . to ti e view; the n.ind b;. im-f- shail-'Wc- d

h th-- s air an 1 filled with the mclnnchidy retlee-- a

tLt the knppiucss of another becomes bluhU d
lb t or owu(..i:asi: or jipurrr.cs:.

1).t. ti e misguided ai d imprudent votary of

Hure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of this
niul diMSo, i: byo t.f:n happens that an

.,(' sl.sme, or .dread of discovery, deters him
ui ai '.jii.g to those who, from education and

.thtoiiiy, can alone hefricrd hici. delaying .ill
' l sym'toii.s of this horrid dis-a- sa

su.'h ulcerated soretr sir a: pearanco. as
h'. . I ..'-- . d i "Se, t tunal pins in the head

; ;u'..i.s. din ' i "'gbt, ilvr.fnesa, nodes on the
I.' i.. s and art i.l.n.'iies on the head, face an 1

rH.;.t,s, r..griin viil friclitfal rapi Uty, till
n,e pn.:aiof tne mouth, or Iho botes of the

i tn'.l ir.. and the victim of this awful disease
of e.unmiferation. till death"ii es a horrid r.ljeei

r a peri, d to l is die ...Iful suOerini:s, by sending
from whenoe nop. 1 u i !.:ou'ei Cuuntry

'filer re'.urns." . .

t U am.'.ciov fft that thousands fa'l victims
ii. lerril.le di'Wis , owing to the unkillfu!ness of
raul pretender., who. by the use of that y

ijii, .'.rrc,.ry, ruiu the constitution aci make
residue of life miserable.

tsi fit vx.i:km
rut pet your lives, or lieulth. to the careefthe
,v I nl.'.riK I an I Woi thb se Pretenders, destitute
i'n . ledge, t.atue or character, ho copy I)r.
i."t. n's advertisements, r style themselves, in

regulatly Kdu-ate- I'tysidais,
nable ol t'uripi'. tliev keen J..U trilling ni'Uith
r inot.tti taking llo ir tiliby aud poisoiius Com-- i

is, or as lung & the stualli .t fee can be oiitained,
in despair. loae you with ruiuei beal'h to fi.h
y .ur giilllngdia'p"ililleut.

r Juhn.n.ii is Hi" only Physician advertising,
i. credential r diph-nia- always hang III hi. oAoe.
i. reuiidif. or treateiueut aiu uukiii.au to all
rs, prcu.rd from a lite "M iu the great b.a- -

(i.burope, thetrst In the oounuy ai.d a more
n.u . f'niili i'ru.ic than auy oUif I'bi.i.-ia-

i aorbi.
tiiii-.Mi- : ror tiiij i'nr.s.. many ihouuii.lt sured at ibis tiiilitulu u year

yur.' and the aumtruu. tiii.rlaiil Suigieal
atius p.iliiruisd by Ir J. kuiuii Hni'4 ay
r.sitvc of the "Sun, ' llipr," au i many
rapr., b"ieee ol a bull te appeal.! a.aiu
agaiubcfoie lbs public, bi.l. b,. .tai.4ikg as
l.ll.ai.u id ibJ. i. and iMpousibutl, M a
lent suarautua to lb. amieiad
UIY lsl. llal a. stl't l Itll.Y

I IIM.
r..n arliinf skfuld be aril.alat ta diiastiaf
l.ll.i. I" L: IsaXiiutu. in lb. fuliieibf a.aaai
JtllM . JUIl ts, S, Is.,

in. i .liiu-ui- e Lia iJl-l- , Itaiuaitiie,al4.
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QlITH & GE1TTH2E,
M irkot street, one door east of Mrs. Boulton's Hotel

Have opened

A NEW TIN-WAR- E,

Mirct Iron nnd Movo Ntoro,
ami intend keeping constantly on hand, and manu-
facturing to order on shortest notice,
TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- of all descriptions.

A Large Stock of Cook Stovesof the following Brands:

Wiliium IVnn, I'cniisiy iTniiin,
IIopo, l ulon, nnl the CVU- -

Niagara Cook Stove,
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, simplicllv of ar-
rangement, combining cheapness and durability, and
each stove warranted to perform what they are re
presentee!
ALSO, PARLOU and OFFICE STOVES, in groat
variety, embracing all tho best manufactures, aud
most fashionable designs

Conl Oil, Con I Oil I.nmpsi, Mintfcn,
Chiitiiiirst, Htul nil

onusunlly kept in an establishment of this kind. Wo
arc also prepared to do all kinds ol Spouting, Hoofing
Range and Furnace Work. Qas Fitting, Ac. Kcpuir.
ing eheaplv and neatlv executed.

Country produce taken in exchange, at market
price.

SMITH & GKNTIIER,
Have the Atrencv for MRU S CELEBRATED FIRE
PLACE S'1U l.S. lor the Counties uf Northumber
land, Snyder, Union aud Montour.

Ai d arc also agents for the Pipher & Willowcr
Liiti. . transportation.

Sun.'ury .April 0, 1S6L

"Tones houseT
Corner Market street ami Market Squaro,

HARRIBBURG,' 3?
Acknowledged a First Class Housa.

rPIIE Proprietor would most respectfully call the
riiiunuou oi inc cuireiiB oi euimury ana iup sur-

rounding eouuiry, to tho accommodations of his
house, assuring them they will find everything Hint
can contribute to their comfort. It is situated far
enough from the Depot to avoid the noise and coufu.
sion incident to railroad stations, and at the same
time only a few minutes walk front thesamo.

An Omnibus will be found at the Stations on the
arrival of each train

C. II MANN, Proprietor.
April 9, iSOt. :im

J" J. COB O. 33 E CK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer In

CLOTHS, CASSIMEKKS, VESTING, &c.
Huh rt'iitotril into .cv lluiIS-iu- g'

on I'uM ia islrrcl, Hosilh of
Ws'iiver's Hotel,

BTJNBURY, IJ --A. - .
the citituns of Sunbury and vicinity,

TNFORMS just returned from Philadelphia with a
lull assortment of

fclttl A.YI SI MIMICIS (,MI)S,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND QUALITY.
His stock consists of Cloths. French Cloths, Black

Dot-Ski- and Fancy Cassimercs, Black Satin, Figured
Silks. Plain and Fancy Caasimero VEST1XGS, which
he will make up to order in styles to suit the tate of
customers, ou short notice, aud the most reasonable
turuis.

Any Goods not on hand, will ho furnished from
Philadelphia, by giving two days' notice,

(loods furnished by customers will be made up to
order as heretofore.

As ho will employ none but experienced workmen,
persons may rely ou getting their work well dune at
bis shop.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore bestowed,
cc reepectlully solicits a continuance ol uie same.

Sunbury, April 2. 154.

C O. BRUCE.
Ant:orlz'l Hnr Claim Hicosi.

Washincton, D. C. Clovoiaud, Oliio.
44.1 Nisrii Sir.Er.T. No 1, Ltmasi's Ri.ock.

0pp.n?ite Punsion Office. Near the Court House.

I"utll.s.ht-- lii' Army Elci-uld- .

and collects

PENSIONS. BOUNTY. BACK PAY,
Prise-mone- y aud all other

.A. ssaa

Claims. We pay especial attention to claims in
which attorneys have FAILED, or which have
ben PI SPF.Nl'Efb We have already collooled
and paid over to soldiers and their heirs over if.'oiO,-Oi'-

and arc paying thousands daily. No charge
uti.uss successful. Writo us, and we will send you a
cope of our paper, free.

WF. COLLECT from $10" to f 100 Cash Bounty.
We do our business w truot'T pelat
April 2, 164

J. R. HILBUSH,
Coimty iirvjor V Convey nnM-r- ,

.V'i m, .V rti't'nl" rhn.il Cuvulij, 1'enn'a.

Office in Washington township. Fngagemen'e enn
made by letter, directed to the above address.

All business eutrusted to his care, will be promptly
attended lo.

April 9, ISM. ly

NEW M I L L1 N E It Y AM)

FANCY GOODS,
FOR

3?P.I IT 3-- & 3TJ11Z?.,
at the Store of

B. & L. rjlllrSSl.En,
Maiket Square, Sl'NDl'KY, PA.

The Misses B. t L. Sbissler. having removed their
establishment to more commodious aud convenient
rooms, one door above their former location. Inform
their friends aud custouit-rs- Ihut they have received
aud just opened a cbutoe and well selected asMirt.
uient of .M1LLINLUV AND FANCY UOUDa. in
cluding every style of
llONNETb, UATB, RIBBONS TRIM- -

MINOS OF ALL KINDH,
and all other srlioloe is their line, ahich will be euld
cheap.

Couulry produeeoi an aiaus laa.a is .lonanje at
oj.Ii prtcve.

bunbiry, Apru , t.
TO CONSUMLUS Of

fl'IIK uudareigiied dealer la ( oal from the Mluw
I iuj wall kuu.ii L'ullierivt i. nr.pai.d ui rao.lie

w.Un fur the eauie at the Loweat Xaiket Kates, vis:
Mi)HIK.CAl-- DIAMOND MINES
li HAY'S
I'AKUISU A CO B

lONSnI.IDATKUCO'S "
lie U ales pfepef ed to furaua la

HaltlsMwr I ' I rlrbrwlrd ('!,
Oa lb llae ul Ike kWiueeaaae Hi.er aat Havre 4
iiaee lie a4e ataaa eiieagaMteale tul Mte aesa

t'll PblOSf AMU HsYMOUTU CO AUI.
Wlta st eMr4 la Aaiteea kaar4 IWs at

at Care aeaf V iara Ceawal
Haii'-v- a4 a tee (us iA la PWladetvlkia aa4
in. U.nia4, ea Ue boat Urate

It. h i r.w4 w til aU UMS wit eaaloi, a4'I "ii; euiwti e4aa Ir ie Ike Iveteai.s Juusi k.fAaui'P,HI . H anaa ia4, fa,
usuaa.lluu, Mllf WilllitU.
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CORRESPOJENCE
Letter IVont the Sunbury CJuarda.

Camp near "Washington City, )

Jul; 23, 1804.

Dear Wiltkrt :

On our arrival at Washington from
the sunny South, no rest was allowed us,
lmt we were immediately ordered in pursuit
ot the rebels who were daring enough to
utake n raid into Maryland and menace the
capitol. The second day's march brought
us to the Potomac at Kelly's Ford, which
we crossed by wading, proceeded on our
way to making Snicker's Oap,
where we joined the 0th army corps aud the
balance of our Division of the ltHh. The
Uth boys are $ome on a march, but weic com-

pletely taken by surprise when they learned
we had crossed the Potomac that morning
nl'tcr sunrise, thinking it was impossible for
troops to make v. hat they did not thirty
miles on a hard pike.

The Cth corps crossed tho Potomac on
Saturday, previous to which they overtook
the rearguard of the enemy at Poolcsville, a
section of artillery with cavalry pressed for-

ward and vigorously shelled the enemy from
several positions. The corps overtook them
at Snicker s Gap. Though the gap might
have been successfully held, it was evacua-

ted without much delay, ond our infantry
took possession. The enemy held posses-
sion of the other bank of the bhenuudouh
river, one mile distant.

A part of nunter's command, to the num-
ber of live thousand, were ordered to the
river, winch they crossed in face of the ene-

my's tiro. After the force had crossed, the
enemy attempted a Hank movement on their
rmht and left, but Adam's Hhodu Island
battery came into position on an eminence
overlooking the valley below. They imme-
diately opened upon the enemy with shot
and shell from three inch rifled guns, crea-
ting great havoc among them. The range
was accurate and each shell burst in their
midst. The enemy finding the damage to
their infantry so great, attempted to silence
the battery by tiring upon them with twen-
ty pound parrots, which, however, lasted
but a moment, as they in turn were fired
upon and forced to silence. Night coming
on our infantry the river to come
under the batteries. At this point wc lost
a number iu killed nnd wounded a few
were drowned in getting off tho proper ford.
Among the wounded I noticed Ed. M. Shin-dc- l,

son of Rev. Jeremiah Shindel, nnd ne-

phew of 11. B. Masser, Esq. I nm happy to
state that his wound is so slight that it will
scarcely keep him from duty.

On Wednesday, July 20tb, nftcr shelling
the cucmy severely aud fencing him to full
back our'whole force crossed the river and
followed in pursuit of the rebels, who were
now in retreat, but so far in advance that
we were unable to see them. Advancing a
mile we formed several lines of battle in a
woods overlooking some open fields. Hear-
ing heavy tiring a division of infautry was
send ahead to reconoitre. In the meantime
our forces were lying by their arms ready
for an advance. An hour or two elapsed
when news came back that Hunter's main
force had had a severe fight in front with
the enemy near Winchester, had turned his
direction and forced him to retreat in a con-

trary direction from his original intention,
capturing most of his plunder and
gobbling up a Quartermaster who had in
possession the two hundred thousand dol-

lars contributed (forcibhO by the citizens
of Hagcrstown and Frederick city. This
being the case, further march in thus direc-
tion would be of no use, so our whole force
retraced their steps, making for Washington,
to be ready in ease Breckinridge should
think it desirable to pay Uticle Abraham or
".My Maryland" another visit on his retreat
to Richmond.

This march after the raiJert was the
hardest I ever experienced. It was dry and
hot and the dust was abominable. In cross-
ing rivets and creeks tho men's shoes got
wet and consequently scalded and blistered
feet follow. Many a poor fellow had to keep
ui) with the column and at the time blood
wus oozing frohf his soie and swollen feet,
A soklier's lot at best is hard, and even if
he never engages in battle the privations and
toils he endures through the three years he
is a soldit-r- , is stulieient for him to have the
thanks of his countrymen, and not to be
treated as though he were a machine, to do
and act at other's bidding, and aguin, too,
win-- the right of suffrage is brought in
(jtitstioii, he is to be deprived of that privi-
lege, simply for the reason he is sulk-rin-

and lighting for his cotiutry's honor, ami
and that' his vote may help to keep truitors
and sympathizers from getting into power.

Ou our route to the Chain Bridgo we
passed through Drainesville, the place of
battle notoriety ami of guerrillas
preparatory to tiring on our pickets. Wo
also passed our old camp of lBlil, 11 nihil,
now culled Camp Distribution, garrisoned
by invalids, or as the boy cull them "con-
demned Yankees." The ground of this
camp make tive plantations, and are worked
by government, using the labor of the freed-me-

jl'hree years ago these farms were
overrun by troop. Large Held were pack-
ed hard by the tramp of the soldier us he
passed iu review, (iron regtuitutul drill, aud
inudti still mote solid '; the running over
them by artillery and loragfl wagous, they
seemed a though they would never tie til
for uo anil that tanner would have but
little chuuee lo reap a harvest; but thing
have changed, for in aeverul place one
could ace the) fruit of labor in large
stack id wheat, ry and hay, while large
tit-Id- of growing corn greeted the rye, oats,
potato and turnip wt te in abundance, tad
it it had not bt-t- for the small of
"invalids" ou might hav tuppoard those
acre were) the pmpurly of several "well to
.I..1' I,.riii.r if 1'i.iiiiiiituHiila ilnnil tb
rout through Virginia 1 but little that
looked Ilk crop, In tai l liioel of tli
field Mem Vacaul aud a barren
waat, allowing lb vast ditltri tic Iu pro-
duction thai would hav beu bad llity not
uiublvd at lU Confederate bait, aud remain-

ed uudtr lh prle Uin of lu glorious
"star, aud Hrlpt."

At Lteeburg I saw but try few of th
mai tlee, ftor Indeed did I Uim I Ua tabula
(in. Til Utile la IbU loeJB 41 sell epuit
aod art sartaia of uocva of tueir a.
Tue--j iblr jaU tHulpil a4
eUuUa-d- , the) army U Urgf aoar Ibaual aay
litu alnrej lU ar Utfua, d "P u lb
Old tlolf of -- J) toe U lb l4 diUL" lather
I ban lMyaW uUral ma ul.
Vaaaess W4.'i 1 bl m b ' fIbalf pari, bat J. f" , ' .

lagg4 aa4 Hit J l tWaa ibeli
MteeNMS W, 1 , 4 b ! IMf

4 Um tiHi eUai'a bad Utt a I r b

(uaaatlMl tiMlf v4eVlWit

The boyg arc all well. With respect to
All in the office, yourself ond family aud
friends generally. I remain

' Yours, Fraternally, II. D. W.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The CoiiKirny In lite i"orlh w-n- t.

St. Louis, July 28. Tho Democrat pub-
lishes a long account of the conspiracy for
the erection of a Northwestern Confederacy,
referred to a few days since. The organiza-
tion engaged in this conspiracy is known h
the order of "American Knights," and their
object is to embarrass the Government in
the conduct of the war, ana to overthrow
tho Government, if necessary, for tho pur-
poses are different States. It proclaims a
war policy in New York, Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, and other Eastern States, w hllc tn
the West it is for peace.

The order is of Southern origin, being
erected ou the ruins of the Knights of the
Golden Circle. Of the Southern organiza-
tion Gen. Sterling Price is supreme com-
mander.

C. C. Vallandighatn, while in Richmend,
was made supreme commander of the North-
ern section or order.

A conspiracy, it is said, was entered into
between him nnd the rebel authorities to di-

vide tho East from the West, and to thus
aid the Southern rebellion.

Yallaudigham's time in Canada, it is said,
was principally spent in furthering this
scheme, llo hud a conference with some of
the leading spirits in the North, and soon
alter his arrival in Cuniula arranged for the
establishment of an order throughout the
loyal States.

The names of all who visited him at the
Clifton House are known to the Govern-
ment. Among them tho names of Win. B.
Reed, of Philadelphia; Pendleton Pugh, of
Ohio ; Keybben, of St. Louis ; Slurry and
Merrick, of Chicago, are published. The
results of the conference are also known to
the Government.

About tho 1st of January, Yallandigham
issued an address to the members of the
Golden Circle iu the loyal States, in which
he called upon them to renew their vows,
and said the time was fast approaching
which will test their sincerity ; that the
prosecution of the war is in violation of tltc
rights of the States, and President Lincoln
is an usurper.

A meeting of the grand commanders of
the different States was held iu New York,
on the 22d of February, for tho purpose of
organizing an out-brea- k on tho lOtli of
March the day fixed for tho draft but no
definite plan was resolved upon. The names
commanders had a general consultation
with the supreme commanders at Windsor,
Canada, early in April.

Amongst those in attendance wrre ;

of New York; Charles L. Hunt,
St. Louis, ond Lafayette Devlin, of Indiana.

The programme adopted at these meetings
was that Yallaadighum should represent his
district of Ohio in the Democratic National
Convention, anil there proclaim the doctrine
of tho order, viz: Pionounce the existii
administration of the Government a power
usurped, which the people hud a ri0!it to
expel by force, if necessary.

In fact, to inaugurate a rebellion in the
North, and in whidi he was to be supported
by the Order. Each grand commander was
to have an armed bodyguard at the Conven
tion for the defence of Yallaiuiigham. This
it was thought would precipitate the people
of the free States into armed conflict, and
would be the signal for the members of the
Order to unite against the lawful authorities
kill or capture the civil and military author-
ities, seize the arsenals, arms, public proper-
ty ofall kinds, and proclaim the Govern-
ment overthrown.

The numerical strength of this order is
said to be considerably over lmlt a million.
One hundred and fifty thousand of tho whole
are organized in New York, nnd ate called
McClullan Minute men.

There is the most convincing evidence of
the truthfulness of thisstatement. The rea-

son of the sudden return of Yalhitidigham
lo Ohio was the fear of being dc fcatod as a
delegate to Chicago, and it was only by his
election was secured.

The Giand Commander of Missouri is
Charles L. Hunt, a nephew of James 11. Lu-

cas, aud many years the Belgian consul ; and
the Deputy Graud Commander, Charles E.
Dtinu, a city ollicer of St. Louis.

A long list of the names of the members
of the order of tho different States, together
with full information concerning the whole
scheme, is in the hands of tho authorities at
Washington, and will probably be given to
the public iu a short time.

TUK FOUNDATION OK TUE STATEMENTS.

St. Lot'is, July 28, P. M. The statement
contained in thn despatch ot this moruiug
concerning the existence, plans, aud pur
poses, of the order ot "Amuttcan Ktnglita
are based upon very voluminous testimony,
takeu several month past, by the Provost
Marshal General of tho Department of Mis-

souri.

Joun Bikns. Joseph Wcssinc?, Ishmael
Day, and sumo other simple and noble old
men will long bu rtuit-uihcre- among the
real h'rots of the war. Those we have
uuitied are all farmer, aud all very nearly
octogenarians. '1 he Un.t is that quaint and
ruelie gentleman who put ou hi "Sunday
best" and entered impromptu tho glmiuu
tight at Gettysburg, receiving three wounds
before lie quit the lit-ld-. The second made
a fortress of hU bum near llagt ihiwu aud
held It for a day against a uumerout ruemy,
wheu ihu I'nioit iroop came lo bu relief.
The story of the third is more popular,

lielter knuwu. Without a moment'
qualm he shot tliu mail who atti tui ted lo
pull down hi flug, and upon this dud bu
staked all bu i,ieveed. Iu a letter tailed
forth by a friendly not from una of hi

admirers, ltd hiro.o geutlumau Is
compelled lu say "that any litllti olUru suit
able lor an obi mail lu liie id,i )iar ouli
al Ihi lliu bu wry acceptable, and thank-
fully rwcilved fiom any quarter wbaUirr."
Tin re shouM ba uu lack ol out lu e.il
I' old patriot, bul our lioiiinuiaul will do
ilselt .pH.i-i- l trmlll by Plovl llim '"'
A luucbtuel Itetuieuf Uhiuaul l' bsjfi.ut
ia couUiuvd ia lb fact ltl4l alW bl luua
batt hot a burned, aud thy Riaa ba bed shut

a abaudoued by bl bl uoiMrlga, Ili.
oud brata ""a tat bat aud but

fovU lu an buepileb W h l.4 lu be
ie4 lhal, tthil oxf round wei u i.tw
jiouely C.btiaa IU LeitL if yrvt ioia, lb

I4 auW ul IU laud 0u4j tt .4ple u

triiui UuU squal W uaak 1-- UUi-Uwa- a

i.f tUa lUywUiek
we ii i a. ii a, ee mmm

A aat) tlsftl ! a idu la Usual U
U ay au.bi-- a I ebaaioej. If gi

luU J.ibl fe'tt. .bjnli gla
lie a s4 W

Act of Bravkht. Tho Elmira Gauit
ssys: The engineer on the train conveyicg
prisoners to thi place, when the collision
was tliscovcrcd to lc unavoidable, with cer-
tain denth staring "him in the face, heroically
remained at his pott and reversed the en-

gine, and was bur ied in the wreck. When
found, bis back was found Rgaiust the boil-
er, and ho was literally burning to death.
This noble man told those who came to bis
assistance to keep away from him for their
owu safety, as ho feared tho boiler would
burst. Every effort was made ta extricate
him, but without avail until life was extinct.
His name was William Ingrain. He will
not be forgot ten when other incidents of the
terrible accideut which caused his death
have censed to be remembered.

Tub National BaniIs. There are now
four hundred and eighty-seve- n national
banks. There aro six in Missouri, thirty-on- e

in Uliuois, twenty-eigh- t in Indiauua, six-

teen in Iowa, thirteen iu Wisconsin, the same
number in Michigan, seventy-nin- e in Ohio,
seventy-on- e in Pennsylvania, thirteccn in
New Jersey, ninety-si- in New-Englan-

and ninety-fou- r in New York.

In Black and Wiiitr. A white man not
long since sued a black man in one of the
courts of a free State, and while the trial was
before the judge the litigants came to an
amicable settlement, nnd so the couusfl
stated to the court. "A verbal settlement
will not answer," replied the judge; "it
must be in writing. "Hero is the agreement
iu black and white," responded the counsel,
pointing to the parties ; "pray, what docs
your honor want more thau this I"

Talking with the editor of an evening
journal, Oiilp inquired : "What is tha use
of your second edition, coming, as it does
so soon after tho regular issuer "Use," re-

plied the candid editor, "w hy, to contradict
the telegraphic dispatches iu tho first edi-
tion P Quilp caved incontinently, and con-
fessed that he saw it.

A Witness in a lloosier court being asked
how ho knew that two certain parties were
man and wife, replied: "Why, dog gone it,
I've beerd 'em scolding each other mor n
fifty times." The evidence was held as con-
clusive.

A man, wishing to sympathize with his
neighbor for the loss of his wife, said "I
am sorry your poor lady has gone to heav-
en." "Thank you," replied the other, "may
it bo long before you go."

BoAKDF.na will be interested to lenrn that
sawdust is considered the finest kind of
board. Recourse may yet be had to that
form of nutrition, if the price of provisions
is much more inflated.

A CoiTcmiKAB omtor st.itcs thnt he pre-
fers "Liberty to Union." How many
months is it since the utterance of such a
statement would h.tve a man as a
disunion Abolitionist.

A vkp.v diminutive specimen of a mnn
lately solicited the hand of a fino buxom
girl. "Oh. no," said the fair I tit insulting
lady, "I cau't lliitik ot it for a moment.
The fact is, John, you are a littlo too fi r
for a cradle, and a little too tu.nll to go t j
church with."

PiBitCE to ltK NoMiN.vT::r. The Niagara
Falls correspondent of the New York (Vi-virrrii- tl

A!ctr!ii r wrote that if George San-

ders and Jacob Thompson failed to bring
about un armistice with a call for a conven-
tion of nil the States, they w ill endeavor to
procure as an altenative tho nomination, by
the Democracy, of Pierce tit
Chicago.

Ou. in Kansas. The Pittsburg (Tenna.)
Pout has information that an abundance of
oil. possessing all the qualities of the Oil
City petroleum, is found along a stream
called Wea Creek, which runs through
Miami county, Kansas. It is said to be bet-

ter lubricating oil than the Allegheny pe-

troleum, and is so plenty n to be easily
gathered with a spoon from the top of
standing puddles of water.

A Little daughter of a proprietor of a
coal mine in Pennsylvania, was inquisitive
as to the nature of hell, upon which her fa-

ther represented it L be a largo gulf of fire,

of the most prodigious extent. "Pa," said
she "couldn't you gel tho devil to buy his
coal of you."

A Faiu Pnm:. General Sherman' army
has captured four hundred women, em-

ployees in a rebel tent cloth, factory, and
sent them off to Ohio, there tj Iks set at
liberty. We shall soon expect to hear ot
plenty of marriages in tho Buckeye State.
Women seem to be the only relei left ou
Sherman's line of march, lu rapturing
them ho is removing the mainspring of the
rebellion. Tho utasculinu rebels cannot
help being loyal now that the rvU-- l women
aro being sent North, "for where their trea-
sure is there will their heart le also."

National Cribs. At Iho grand review
and parado of the French troops two tries
are invariably heard from the rauk : "Long
livo tho F.mporor," and, "Down w ith Eng-

land!" Theso cries aro heard across lu
channel, and account for tho co'vardly con-

duct of the British Government itt relation
to

Vichy Diiink. Old Judge , who re-

side not far from Cincinnati, is known a
cue who never pay a debt, if it can t
avoided, lie has liletity of moiiey, however,
i a jolly, rollicking old chap, aud gel
drunk occasionally, when, of ioiue, eouio
friend take care of loin. Not long ago bu
IVII iuto ihu hand of a man who had In

nolo for a uin of inoney, and a U wa a
last thaucf. tho man duid into tho old

j judge' wallet, took out tho amount, an t

put lliu nolo wluro ttiu money n.oi ott'ii,
Winn Ihe judge awoku lo nma lou.inea,

M ho w a. ml, ho took out In wIU'l to
co in! bow much money ho a mil.

"How dUl I spend all my inon. )P
"You pm t thai am bold,'" auewvrvd

the fiim l.
"Well," inutltlfd Iho tldgt qtiiilly

'f ht walhl, "I luut b4 lm
tery druuk."

Ditt'Na Ci a.a Tuhoi'uii -J- euks, au
olouie, Kile a U'MmI ouu ou Mm.

...If. 11) lit lately Ul ! ttliUilt
Itt) a social i ii4, and Utit U aebl

bgn.a be e SJtt.t lurablj ' l,ld." lUl
la, 04 Va deuoed I i Ii u I'luH

o..jk'U la flo i bl Ulia iaJ1 e v --
U aeul la U I. su l, tjor iijw1imI
lot, b iliM.c'tii U v..J b p"Ui m lura
aa, Tal ll Ls-i- a n.ljtUb.y LUti
Mr. Juks o4 (i h

rii1iti inuj la lb u44.
wei aaaia I l.r wa aaW

Ta-- total a.Vir killed ail
t ia ta '"" I"- - '

v a tM

A PRtirra namcol Wine, who died at
Rochester, England, recently, was beard lo
mutter to himself a few before his
denth: "I am on my last vticklull; I am com-
ing to a paraurspli, and I suppose Til havr
b wait for old Death to put iu a period.

"Do you enjoy poing to chnrr nowP
askctl a lady cll-- r of Mr. rrrinpton.
"Law ma, I do" replied Xrt 1. "Notbinff

i does me so ninch god a to get up rval
f early on Sunday morning, 6i up, and go to
cliurcli. ami licsr a reed smart minister div
pense with the gospvl."

"Comi, don't be timid," ssiid a coup'e of
silly snobs to two "sit down and
make yourselves out KniaK" "We" ahcuhl
have to blow our brains out to da that,"
was the reply.

A Gentleman dining at aborcl whw ser-

vants were few and far between, disjvitchr
a lad among thctn for a cut of tiecf. After
a long time the l.d returned, and placing it
before the hungry gentleman, was asked;
"Arc you the lsd that took my plate tor
the beef!" "Yes air." "Blesa me." re-
sumed the Tuungry wit, "bow jou bav
grown!"

SiTATtp SaooTrsoi. Tlie enoctwr.fiss of
our batteries is proverbial. The rel ls have
a holy horror of them. While advancing
on Rcsoca, when Swerncy's division was on
the right and in reserve. Captain Xrndt"
Michigan battery was wheeled into position.

"Jjo you so that nousct saul tue cap-
tain addressing one of bis gunners, and
pointing to a building a mile away.

"I do captain," was the response.
"Can you hit lU"
"Yes sir!"
The piece was Ifvelfd, the lanyard drawn,

and the chimney of the bouse fell with a
crash 1

MTow Goon is Providence,' lisped, a
damsel as a gusty March brcer.e swept over
the street, "for the same wind which raises
the tips of our skirts, blows the dust in the
eyes of the spectators on the corners."

That must have boon a very tough roos-
ter that crowed, alter Wing boiled two
hours, and then, being put in a pot with po-

tatoes, kicked them all out.

AGRICULTURAL.

STtRRtNfl TrtK Sshl. The following edi-
torial article in the July numlter of the
Working Farmer deserve attention not
on account of it containing anything par-
ticularly new, but because ilfjrery clearly
explains a fact in regard to the cultivation
of the soil which is of the highest import-
ance to every farmer, and not uearly so well
understood or appreciated as it ought to
be.

Nature requires ass'sMree in the produc-
tion of corps, or the growth of weeds will
far outstrip thnt of the cr.Uivatcd p'.int. It
is not simply sowinsrand planting, whka
arc so gvnera'ly eovtsu'.cn d as cor.s'.ituiiou
the farmer's busy, setsou, that will ir.surc
larjo returr.s to the h'.'sbandtr.sn. but lite
peisistent disturbance of the sun'ace and
sab-soi- l, sr as lo accomplish their through
r.ud cor.tiiiU Mis irration until the trrowin;
plant has attained i:ch a conditieii ,r
maturity its to take care of ite'f. I:idce.l,
if there is a period in the duration of the
"busy season" on the farm, which ikmsuds
superlative industry a the condition of suc-
cessful agriculture, it is the mouth or two
which immediately succeeds the examination
of seeds, when innumerable weo'.s sprite
into vigorous growth, especially upon rich
soils, and tho intense heat of the sun kikes
and hardens the surface of the ground ut'.iil
it becomes literal. y the agricultural pie
crust, which the air" charged with fi rtilirtng
dews, cannot peuetrtate, and frv'.u which
the moisture so noceary to the sustenance
of plants and their appropriation of lite
soluble constituents of the soil and of man-
ures has Kan abstracted by a dense growth
of weeds nnd grasses. For it must ob-

served that tho latter, in addition, ta iho
consumption of plant-food- , arv inveterate
devourers of all the moisture within rvaoh,
so that the soil overgrown by wetvls how-
ever rich in manures is unfit for the nour-
ishment of plants, on account of the drouth
prevailing beneath the surface. Thi fact
may lie readily proved by rxamining a spot
ot fallow ground in comparison with one
stistaiuinii a luxuriant growth of vegvtation.
In the one case, the fallow ground apivars
dry and dustv ; in the other, the reftx-shin-

greenness of the grass leads us to infer that
there the soil is moist and in no dangvr of
drouth. But the contrary is the iVl for
on disturbing the surface of the tvsre spot
of soil, we shall find it full of moisture,
while underneath the grass plot not a sign
of Water will Usually be discovered in a dry
time. Thi plaiuly show that in order to
afford corp the moisture neceeuy lu per-
fect their growth, we must not allow id
to spring up and supplant them during any
stage of their progrc; aud M tasure the

of word, the boe and bore
rsHvilly the latter, luust l

brought iuto constant rvqni.it i.ni.

Rttsivo Pi vsi thom t iTriNO- .- Pxter
II... I ... ..1' I. a..u ;. - ....... i

I pagator, gixe a .ii.ip'e te.vle of
' plant from cutting, hhIi a v,, erU-tia- ,

J f It'll-- i t, c onationa, Ac, avlapteit l iuevpe-- I

n. need cu iualor, alihougtt l the ui.sl
iiid on au tittndcil A vomaioa
llovter pot K tctvr, or even aconuuatt Wilt bt--

MUter or olhi l dull, is tilled ailll a.tud, and
the cutting, thitkly tiinritd in IL III',
tin n ytt tt d ui, til It Uvxiuiit aUml a

a mud. The euutni ,lioi,Kl ui tvur-u-

be of I he j;r n or uuri.ui-.- l a od, llir. or
four luchi i.i!, plat-v- in a iImii U;hl iu
4 rnii or ntvt iili.me, ketit lu a Uu. t imrv
of JO u Ml, lull U.I al lu lo ' aliuavd lu
rv in a in Iruiti lea lu laeuly data, lill roiled,
and lb .and k pi tou.unll. lit lit

slate, I'oi U lUtj Htlj thy
Ibey at luaud.

Haaiuail tltia. l b I oui.uia. of
h rvvuily iv.nd a

.iiHHo o i hl aud bin oai, Ivoiu
r kli ilm, r.Ui, la.i.Uail lt.il) us
puuuds lu lb nu.lul, Un l ul Ui i i. (U

'Utd ei iou,! l!i lw 'P"' i' a".
UtHl apiU' l' 'k d'l UliMnit V'ul

aalilUlvf al Ja, M'- - Ft) . H lia liM
a isH i bl giapsl Viueej 4 I K
pUe a ie)Wibt.liu4 llvi. . liOviHi,

lb vs4iiv t4 (ias't a4 atla U K.
aia,4 lae44ll.s ba lo MiaCft te d.
lb Iwu 4.1. "f fl aull a4 !, u4

itl I a.iit r.jK-ile.- 1 hi U dat ..
.4l 4.u.uaeii4 i a l.iuti dj s

In J'ab lu U ta.l4' m !
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RECIPES.
Hoyu-PKSvTc- a Ai.8. vi. Burton, in th)

Rural New Yorker. gir hia method of
making horae-brewe- d ale a follows:

"The art ot I jvwlna is ry easy tube
for it is ea.ctiy similar lo th pro-r-s

of making tea. P-j- i a handful! of malt
inlu a tepot; then f.ll it vp with water
the Crst time r:httr undr boiling
brat. After it has a;ood acme time, pour
off the r just a you would tea, and fill
up the put again with boiling water. In a
similar maniu--r or that off. and so go on
filling up and amg cj till the malt ia
the pot is tw.vlos, which will be the cas
when all ita virtue is stracted. The liquor
or malt tea must then be luiietl with a few
hop in it, and h:n it leemea eool enough.

that is, aSut bio --J beat a Id a littia
yeast to Krment it, and the thing i done.

"This is the whole art aud and prcej of
brewing; and to brew a large quantity re-
quires the same tuode of precedi::g "as it
would to ruske a tea brtakfaat fur a regi-
ment of soldier.

"A eek of malt and four ounces of bopa
will produce, ten qnarts of ale, and of a bet-
ter quality than can usual!; be purchased .

Mocs-Tvbtl- s Sccr. Thi soup, if we'd
made, gives general satisfaction. Tali a
calf bead, thoroughly scraped and cleaned,
the skin remaing on place it in a aoup-po- t;

to this add that part of the band of pickled
pork which i fre front bones, the fattest
end, observing that it is proper to soak it
well in water previous to using; put in
aweet herb, a couple of onions, a head of
celery, if large, a tew truffles and morels,
two. if smaif. ior.ude4 mace and reoer. and

j plenty ot water, without quite tlutig th
H u. ain(, liuui lut Uitai U9 tlT- -

come quite tender, then remove it, and cut
the meat from the bone int.1 souarc iiieces;
break the bones, and put thetu again iuto

; the soup; let it simmer for four or live hours,
j then place it where it cu quickly cool, re--

move the fat and strain the soup; thicken with
I tlour aud butter, add three lablespoonfuts
j of Harvey" sauce, four or five glasses of
Sherry or Matleira, aud squeeze a whole

I lemon into it: add the meat of the head and
tue pors cut tula wei;-!ip- vt plows, con-
clude with egg ball or force meat: it will
be fouud a delicious soup.

Infai.mblk Ccrk roa Dtskntkrt. Dr.
j Page, of Washington, communicates to th
i Republican of that city the following aim--1

pie remedy, long known iu family practice.
an.l wuicii was recently cl iu the camp ot
the New York 23d regiment, where ther
were front eighty tocne hundred cases daily,
aud with rapid, cures iu every case:

italic. In a teat up h..V full of vinegar.
i dist)!ve as much salt a it will take up, Icav- -

it)g a l.f.le excess of salt at the bottom of
i the cap. Pour boiling wa cr upon the jlu--I
lion ti.i tl.e cup is two-thir- d or three quar-- i
tcrs full. A s.cra wid risi ta the surface,

J which must be removed aad the solution
allowed to cl

j A?. TaMeSivwaful tl.rt.-- tiwss a uay
till relieved.

j The rationale cf tbe cptratioa uf this
simple inedldne w.!l r.A.l;.y excur to th
paiJiol.Yist, aud in tuauy hun-.tre- trial I

j have never known it to Lu in dyieHery
a;;d protut.-te.- t t!:..-rli-v

Ukkkn . T.ske two dorsa ears cf
i green corn, will cltasicd the s::k,
slightly cut otfthe ex'ge of the kerurls with

j a siisro knife, and scrape the remainder oJ.
' Pi ace in a pot with two tcacupful of water.
IWhen ctvked out , there is danger of
! baning. thi:t witli sweet milk. Wheu well
' done, whit svit. and add butter t
! your taste.
I Ts;u v. mknt or Scnstkosb. Warm we- -j

thtr and hot suns are uuw upon u. a:id
i a.ay cajxet more or l.s of u a .'.., or
I sunstroke, to follow. A pcrsca wL. cu-- j

covered bead is eiptsetl to the ray of a
) vcrttc'.e un is not uafrequeuily attacked
j wi;! a sort of tit. athtth sometime besrs a
j sciul'.atue to apop.txy, out at otber t;me :s

moiv an ortt.uary ewoou. 1 lie proptr
irmetlr for an attack of this Viud, during
the primary fit, i to pout cold water over
the head. "This U the plan pursued by thu.
natives of Ia;i. who are particularly ti--

j pocd to the atl'tctioa in quvetton. It is said
tuat sunstroke may t avo;atti t y weanug
a kaadkerchitf or clota soaked in cold
waitr iu one's hat w hile tipvstd tu the di-

rect raj s of the uu.

A Uicu Sotr. The ri.hest sirups ar
made by v.sltig sexeral kind of meat

"a K-- l, liantou and vial. A shaiik
of each cf tht, with very little meat up-

on it, should I K'lletl several hi-u- i tho
first day ; aud vegteablr with various kind
of apice atbletl the it i to be servetL
Nice soup should be trai::l ; and they ar
gHtl with macaroni advle t afterward; and

half or three quarters of an hour. If
ou have the water iu which chickvu have

been Uilcd. the oup will t much better
if ihe otuttor, or veal ar boiled iu
this, instead of pure Wr,

Coat lUtcuv ttiM pint of com neal,
on pint of our milk or biitteruu!, twu
egg well Ivaten, atid a tabltspoonfcl of
UieitCtl butter. Uiaaotv a of
kvH in txu of the mil a i t add it K th
last thing. Sate'l Uiilk Cau t U.d, l.Ut
ihe two teaaptyibfula of crvatu tartar oiuel
ls tailed wUU th uwal.

A Good Fvvittt siv. An sicel'eBi
remedy ft all th riou Ibin tor ahicit
a waive I appiirtl i aia.lo as f"!toM Kii
J l ., mutton Itell.w o.. Ho.,
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